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Top DEP Stories 
   
WITF/StateImpact: Republican lawmakers want to replace ‘protection’ with ‘services’ at DEP 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/06/14/republican-lawmakers-want-to-replace-
protection-with-services-at-dep/ 
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Westmoreland unprepared for hazardous incidents 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-westmoreland-unprepared-for-hazardous-incidents/ 
 
Union Progress: East Palestine residents cause a stir in Columbus, attempt to get emergency declaration 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/06/15/east-palestine-residents-cause-a-stir-in-columbus-
attempt-to-get-emergency-declaration/ 
 
Spotlight PA: A train safety bill inspired by the East Palestine derailment faces tough odds in the Pa. 
legislature 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2023/06/east-palestine-ohio-train-derailment-pa-legislature-safety-
bill/ 
 
Mentions   
 
WGAL: Pride Month highlight: Ricardo Almodovar 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pride-month-highlight-ricardo-almodovar-pennsylvania/44202980 
 
The Derrick: Venango County gets stream clean-up grant 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/venango-county-gets-stream-clean-up-
grant/article_43ac42c0-ff19-11ed-aa25-0be62bbb9cbc.html 
 
WJET-TV: Boil Water Advisory lifted for Harborcreek, Greene townships 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-harborcreek-greene-
townships/ 
 
Times Leader: Firefighters battled stubborn blaze at recycling facility in Hanover Township 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1611566/firefighters-battled-stubborn-blaze-at-recycling-facility-
in-hanover-township 
 
Morning Call: Emmaus will treat its entire water system for dangerous chemicals. What happens next? 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/06/15/emmaus-will-treat-its-entire-water-system-for-dangerous-
chemicals-what-happens-next/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A Pennsylvania community wins a reprieve on toxic fracking wastewater 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/06/15/toxic-fracking-wastewater-yanity-
well-gas-grant-township-dep-pge/stories/202306180038  
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Air 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: News Round-up: county minimum wage hike in flux while protesters take on Shell 
and JOB 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/news-round-up-county-minimum-wage-hike-in-flux-while-
protesters-take-on-shell-and-job-24044500 
 
Climate Change 
 
FOX43: Biden endorsed by 4 environmental and conservation groups for efforts to fight global warming 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/biden-endorsed-environmentalists-
conservationists/507-735126bb-267f-4ad4-8d19-8fecfa504520 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell outlines next steps in reducing carbon emissions, including hydrogen 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/14/hydrogen-shell-
projects.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=8#cxrecs_s 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How U.S. Steel is progressing toward emissions goals 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/13/how-us-steel-is-progressing-toward-
emissions-goals.html 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Go kayaking: Where to paddle locally, plus safety tips 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/go-kayaking-where-to-paddle-locally-plus-safety-
tips/article_44e83b06-7cac-11e9-8f6f-0f751210ad7b.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Farmland Trust reaches 35,000 preserved acres on 35th anniversary 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-farmland-trust-reaches-35-000-preserved-acres-on-
35th-anniversary/article_3a435b78-0ac8-11ee-ba87-3bbdbc9180dc.html 
 
abc27: Lancaster Farmland trust celebrates over 30,000 acres of farm preserved 
https://www.abc27.com/news/lancaster-farmland-trust-celebrates-over-30000-acres-of-farm-
preserved/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Are Farmers the First Conservationists? 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/are-farmers-the-first-conservationists-
opinion/article_e950b6b4-095c-11ee-9bbf-5f4fd6767e1f.html 
 
abc27: Residents fight to save birds at the old Red Lion Country Club 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/residents-fight-to-save-birds-at-the-old-red-lion-country-club/ 
 
North Side Chronicle: Re-envisioning Riverview Park’s Grand Avenue 
https://www.thenorthsidechronicle.com/2023/06/14/re-envisioning-riverview-parks-grand-avenue/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Why is UpstreamPgh challenging development at former Irish Center? 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/why-is-upstream-pittsburgh-challenging-development-at-
former-irish-center/  
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Drought 
 
Bradford Era: Region in moderate drought, dry well reports starting 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/region-in-moderate-drought-dry-well-reports-
starting/article_7fa2b762-0afb-11ee-a641-032a911d2bd2.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: After rain, Lancaster County commissioners opt to wait another week before 
lifting fire ban 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/after-rain-lancaster-county-commissioners-opt-to-wait-
another-week-before-lifting-fire-ban/article_7f929e14-0b1d-11ee-a145-039831480142.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Wednesday’s rain made little impact to ongoing drought 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/wednesday-s-rain-made-little-impact-to-ongoing-
drought/article_766e88e8-0b0e-11ee-ac88-1f6d0ce2c86f.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Ask the Master Gardener: How to save a dead-looking lawn 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/06/14/ask-the-master-gardener-how-to-save-a-dead-looking-
lawn/ 
 
abc27: Lancaster County borough bans fireworks for one month 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/lancaster-county-borough-bans-fireworks-for-one-month/ 
 
Energy 
 
WHYY: Philly teens learned to install solar panels. Then asbestos closed their school 
https://whyy.org/articles/bright-solar-futures-training-frankford-high-school-philadelphia-asbestos-
closure/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mawson Infrastructure rapidly increases bitcoin mining operations in Beaver 
County 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/14/mawson-infastructure-bitcoin-midland-
expansion.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: New deal unlocks $1B in hydropower construction in the Pittsburgh region 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/13/rye-development-river-dam-hydroelectric-
power.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Conco Services buys Blue Wolf Performance Solutions 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/06/13/conco-services-blue-wolf-performance-
solutions.html  
 
PublicSource: As feds move toward decision on hydrogen hubs, players jockey for PA policy 
https://www.publicsource.org/hydrogen-hub-pennsylvania-blue-green-environment-climate-change-
energy/ 
 
The Guardian: Power companies quietly pushed $215m into US politics via dark money groups 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/jun/15/us-power-companies-political-lobbying-
donations-nonprofit 
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Mining 
 
Scranton Times: Dickson City Borough Council votes to take over several residential roads 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dickson-city-borough-council-votes-to-take-over-several-
residential-roads/article_94049951-77ab-5cff-a90a-58d3155ad1a6.html 
 
Daily American: What's on the schedule for Windber Miners' Day Weekend? Here's what we know. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2023/06/14/windber-ready-to-host-22nd-annual-
miners-memorial-day-weekend-somerset-county/70316989007/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Grist: The Hidden Cost of Gasoline 
https://apple.news/AIo6UJQOdRIWiBzXi-4ocxg 
 
Daily Courier: Dunbar gas pipeline project enters final phase 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/dunbar-gas-pipeline-project-enters-final-phase/article_5e70acb2-
0a00-11ee-ae9b-ebae74a86399.html  
 
Financial Times: Shell pledges to invest in new oil and gas production for years to come 
https://app.ft.com/content/a5d7b2e5-fe13-481d-88a4-de9e66171fad 
 
PFAS 
 
York Dispatch: Forever chemicals aren’t going away. We need better alternatives 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2023/06/14/forever-chemicals-arent-going-
away-we-need-better-alternatives/70321014007/ 
 
 Pittsburgh Business Times: [sponsored] “Forever chemicals:” a PFAS regulatory update with Jean 
Mosites 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/30/pfas-regulatory-update-with-jean-
mosites.html  
 
RGGI 
 
Tribune-Review: Sen. Gene Yaw: In Homer City, another step in killing the grid 
https://triblive.com/opinion/sen-gene-yaw-in-homer-city-another-step-in-killing-the-grid/ 
 
Waste 
 
Indiana Gazette: Pennsylvania using tons of recycled glass nuggets to rebuild collapsed Interstate 95 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/pennsylvania-using-tons-of-recycled-glass-nuggets-to-rebuild-
collapsed-interstate-95/article_760c3454-d9bb-5402-ae03-5b8018eb0f17.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How recycled glass bottles will be used to rebuild I-95 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/i95-collapse-foamed-glass-aero-aggregates-eddystone-
20230614.html 
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AP: Pennsylvania using tons of recycled glass nuggets to rebuild collapsed Interstate 95 
https://apnews.com/article/i95-interstate-collapse-philadelphia-buttigieg-
269d1c784e2c8e3cdb60b141a549f21c  
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Water Authority announces work has begun at Marilla Brook 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-authority-announces-work-has-begun-at-marilla-
brook/article_837b0d04-0ad7-11ee-9d32-6f48e1a4649d.html 
 
Clarion News: Washington sewage project nearing an end 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_8b177f7e-0ce3-5b28-87e6-
9a6fe96691a7.html 
 
Herald Standard: Mosquito carrying West Nile virus found in Fayette County 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/mosquito-carrying-west-nile-virus-found-in-
fayette-county/article_dcd9b43a-0957-11ee-8cd3-2b0e19918157.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Chris Sandvig: To win federal infrastructure funding, Southwestern Pa. can’t afford to 
wait 
https://triblive.com/opinion/chris-sandvig-to-win-federal-infrastructure-funding-southwestern-pa-cant-
afford-to-wait/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Karen I. Shragg: Environmentalist movement needs to get back to its roots 
https://triblive.com/opinion/karen-i-shragg-environmentalist-movement-needs-to-get-back-to-its-
roots/ 
 
 The Mercury: Hearing scheduled for zoning changes to accommodate 5.5 million-square-foot industrial 
park in southern Berks 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/06/14/hearing-scheduled-for-zoning-changes-to-accommodate-5-5-
million-square-foot-industrial-park-in-southern-berks/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: NTSWA to hold 18th annual household hazardous waste collection 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/ntswa-to-hold-18th-annual-household-hazardous-waste-
collection/article_95e27504-8ebc-5287-bb06-d0cf4bd014f1.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Garbage in our skies: Kulpmont Council gives preliminary approval of abandoned 
line ordinance 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/garbage-in-our-skies-kulpmont-council-gives-preliminary-
approval-of-abandoned-line-ordinance/article_a8f68f3e-e0ec-511b-91b9-506fdf27b548.html  
 
Penn State News: Penn State students donate, leave behind a slew of items each year 
https://www.psucollegian.com/news/campus/penn-state-students-donate-leave-behind-a-slew-of-
items-each-year/article_15cc01ca-0a44-11ee-978d-ef8def70f11a.html  
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